
While NEXUS cannot verify all of this report, independent sources 
corroborate many of the following claims· but it's a can of worms 

whichever way you look at it! Be warned. 

I
At the moment we're allowed to Studies in which a group of information tween the Tidbinbilla space tracking fa-
protest debate and demonstrate specialists was assigned the task of de- cility and the microwave tracking facili

• . n' . ht tak velopingasystemofdailysurveillanceof ties in the Black Mountain communica· 
under democra c ng s we e all" th ·th b' . I . C b Th . citizens at was nel er 0 VIOUS nor tlOn tower comp ex 10 an eera. e 
for granted. But according to for- obtrusive. The group's recommendation Deakin Centre is also the Pacific Re
mer Department of Social Secu- was a national system ofelectronic funds gional Headquarters for the NASA satel
rity investigator Peter Sawyer. transfer at the point of sale (EFT-POS). lite network. 
there are people who want to take According to Sawyer, most transac· A group of politicians (including 
h fr d f h tions (mainly bank & financialinstitution Barry Jones and Wilson Tuckey) were 

t ese ee oms ~way  ro~  u~  w 0 transactions) are now by EFT. conducted on a limited tour of the Cenlce 
have almost achIeved therr aIm - a "Once it's fully operational early this at the end of last year, and were told l1lat 
total ID surveillance system with a year, you won't be able to go anywhere or the massive database contains dossiers 
dossier on every Australian. do anything without them knowing on every Australian and that each gov-

Author of the highly controversial where y~u  are: w~at ~ou:!e doing and emmenl Department has access to them. 
book Dolebludging: a Taxpayer's who you r~ domg it. With. Sawyer to~d  

Guide. he is no stranger to controversy. an alternative gathenng at Mount Oak 10� 

He and his wife registered for Unemploy- January.. . .� 
ment Benefits in six States. defrauding .He has Identified o~~r 30 parh~en- 


Social Security - and then appeared on tanans, across traditIOnal. pO~ltlc~1 
 

national TV to describe how easy it was. boundaries who are cooperating 10 thiS� 
Prosecuted by the Federal Government, scheme. bllt says ~t  these people. are� 
he has gone on to produce Inside News, a controlled. f~m a hlg~er  level compnsed� 
monthly newsletter detailing what he of Australia stop busmessmen and bank�
'describes as a surreptitious National ID ers. In all there are about 500 conspira� (
computer system already operating in ,tors, he says.� 
Australia. National Computer Centre� 

Sawyer has been addressing gather- "Everything you were told would never� 
o nt±

ings around Australia over the past few happen under the ID card system they 
In the National Computer Centre months. In the course of following up have already set up in Canberra, among 

sharing the same database for at l~st  thewhat appeared to be "massive bungling other places. at a place known as the 
last two years - is the Taxation Departand incompetence and waste and ineffi- Deakin Centre," Sawyer says. Under 
ment, the Departments of Social Secuciency and decisions made for political pressure from Sawyer. the Minister 
rity, Aviation and Transport, COQ1muniexpediency". what Sawyer believes he for Social Security. Brian Howe. ad-
cations, Defence (bringing the data base discovered was not bungling and incom- mitted in November that the Deakin 
under the cloak of "national security"), petence. "buta ruthlessly efficientplan to Centre is not merely a Telecom ex-
the Health Insurance Commission intum this country into a totalitarian state." change as it is officiaUy listed. but is 
cluding Medicare, the Australian Bureau Sawyer's allegations may sound really The National Computer Centre. 
of Statistics, several smaller government alarmist and far-fetched. However. his The Centre. in Kent street. Deakin (a 
departments and a new department called information comes from over 300 public Canberra suburb). has two to four feet 
State Computing Services - the facility servants and the entire system is laid out thick conCrete walls guarding the central 
which will soon computerise the State in a book called Towards a Cashless computer and houses some $1.~  biUion 
Governmcnts' Births, Deaths and MarSociety. a report to the Prime Minister worth of computer hardware. making 
riage records, motor vehiclc registraprepared by the Australian Science and the centre the most expensive undertak
tions, drivers' licences, gun licences and Technology Council. ing in Australia. 
land titles information. The report looks at the implications of The October 1987 issue of Pacific 

Carefully preserved Family Allowthe growing use ofelectronic funds trans- Defenu Ob.fervtr says that the Deakin 
ance records have established names" fer and cites a 1971 sUldy by the US Centre. with five antennae. is the main 
dates of birth and parents for everyone Centre for Strategic and International communications switching station be



Alternative Modern History 
under 40. AU tbeinformatiODsuppJied 
on the suppos~Jy  confidential t98~ 

Census forrnsbave been added, ac
cording to Sawyer. 

The NSW Dep.anment of Momr 
Tmnsport has already made arrange.. 
mCDlS with a bank to U~  n~w  NSW 
driver's licences. which will carry phot()
graphs, as credit cards. 

The banks ,f'uwe been netwarldng 
among themselves, so we can now go to 

almost any bank and withdraw mOlJey 
from other bankinginstitIlDons. The 
banking network's HQ is the Canberra 
Nation'll1 Compl.l1m' Centte. Taxatiun 
Dept affif,lW'S t<Jn gain a oomplete -print
out of an individtr.ll's tax file in a few 
seconds using a ,M.edicare Of bank card! 

ID Cards and Videoscan 
12 mUllon application forlDS tor the.JD 
Card have. been printed aJ. the Moore 
Paragon High SeclJriLy Comple;Jt in 
Wooongain Vicmria. 

() 

The plastic blanks for the cards 
have been manufactured at N(L..Litt: 
Plastics iIlBrookva1~ in Sydney. and sent 
Lo E1\rtI Thorn for lamin~gand insert
ing the magt'letic slrips. 

PhOtOgidphs will pol be ,required in 
the new ID card )lystem because Ofanew 
lE;:hno1ogy culled videoSCM. A vide
oscan is a digitised electronic pitlUl'e. 
which can be fe,d StraigflLin1.0 aC:Qmpu\.Cr 
and is considered themostinfalHble rec
ord Of identilY available:. 

Thet8 are buses with all the equip, 
t1ient necesSary ~OT videoscanoiog al
raady ,prepared for lOur.ing lJle, country. 

Other Centres 
Besides the NationaJ Computer Cenu~; 

there ateaIso Stau:rheadquat~rs· cullcv 
don points fettding inW 9taT.e'tlatabase.''i 
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which an: supposed to be Telecom ex- Sawyer [urther clJ1ims that "71000 
changes, bpi)t JJ:k.e funresses with armed AK47 Ru.ssian llSSflult rines, plus am
~ All have diesel generators. and mnnitiun ,,~re  sbipped in on ral",: 
food and accommodation far up weight documents prepared ~y 

wl;eksforcriliealstafflneaseofcivilin· _. of _ Ave. Rose~ry. 

surrection. Sydney. Tmnsfer of funds was ammged 

Contrived Emergencies lhroughMr .. . 's M;n:btml 
. . .).. " .. ·1..... . . BiPlk. ~and they aracurrcnLly

New IDcard ~egU~.lAUOfl  wtl, lJlI' teUltro- being J'lidden by moving them around 
dut~ lOParli3mCJ11: jlC~OrdtnglO Sa~~ various warehouses and stores: owned by 
ye:r.ll1 Mm'tlt or AP:~d Ihls'YeJIC~$1d ~dJ Me ..... _both prominclltW,A. 
be offered as a solution 10 COUlnved elYO bu'

1 .'. •me uumg....· II senes ana-f· smessmCIl. ••emergenctCS 
tiona! SJ:ri.kes. especially a coal strike IntematIoo.aJ LInks 
Causillll. OOljor power blackouts - bot The tOtalSI!TVeiUanoe system is part oft! 
most signil1cmnly a scaged Aborlgirlal warld-wlde plan supervised by the world 
incident wbicb cdUld occuraroundtyfay, banking families. lIar-vcy Rt'JCkefellu, 
during which caches of Rossinn and setlior nephew of the Rod<efeUer F'onn
Ch,i1'lese weapons win be fountL dation, bas been living in Canbe.:rro fot 

''Whlltwe arc gt>ing to seem a whale- the last. LWO years, oversaeing the con-
we rnassa~that is made to 8.Ppe.ar to be sU'Uctlon of 22 'secret' numsiOllS til na
caused by the Australian army, and it. tional parkland arou11d Canberm. 
won't betll's pooplc wbo are brought in Conclusions? 
rom oyerseas. And it will be in respo~  However y{')u regard Me Sawyer's infm.,. 

to 'black. people who will be' '$booung ma1kJn. his fiISt issue of /n.sijfe News WJS 
white people, and they won't 00 AusU'8- denounCOO$ liesby the Govemml;U1t. By 
Uan Aboriginals eillter. They're people the lime his Wird newslcner tuldbeell 
who've be0n broughL in from ovc~a.,,:' printed, many of his claims had been 
Sawyer wId lhe MOUflt Oak DleelJrtg.1n. verified by GovernmMl 'sources - but 
DeccUlbcr.there were oots instigated in dismissed as "irrelevant'. 
Redfern. Bourke 8nd~e  by ublacks" Even if Peter Sawyer is entirely 
un.known t? local Aboriginals. ..wrong,'8 rnajorcomputer corperation h.a.s 

Theens~nceofanarmsand ..mubJ- _at very least- ripped hundreds of mil. 
UDns ~acluun Western Australia was lions of dollars off the Austratianpoople 
veril1ed last year by the Common- by stUing us a Sodal Security c6rnpure:r . 
wealth Ombud.~man's  office ~OnOWl?g system whioh didn't work - and the 
complaints b)' Snwyer. The Scmor AsStS- Government has failed (0 prosecute 
t.ant Ombudtman, Mr Williamson, has themI Some of his allegations s.hould be 
been giVen .~ apQI~ by the ~p~t- Ihorougbly investigated, wherev~ ~ 

men~orS~lfil ~ecllI'Jty and Abon![~u~r truth may lie. Wespologise for 
A!fam for dJ"'e.r1ing funds from Abotigl- Australia's Ubcll:aws. 
naJ.communiues for these pUJPOses and Happy Bicentenary. Australia! 
wen:: forgiven by Ule Ombudsman after 
they wd mat Uley wouldn't do it again! 




